Accessible Tourism can have a **major impact on touristic destinations in terms of income, economic activity and employment** due to the **increasing number of potential clients with special needs**. There is a growing demand for **proximity high quality customised services, adapted to the specific needs of clients**. As a consequence, there is a growing demand too for **professionals with a sound knowledge on local resources** who are able to participate with clients, applying the **co-production principles**, in the design of the **most convenient solution for their individual needs**.
Who are the target groups?

- Persons with disabilities
- Tourist professionals
- Tourism sector
- Service provider organisations

Who are the Newscat partners?
The project include large European umbrella organisations as well as national organisations, all providing a range of expertise on opportunities for people with disabilities and accessible tourism. For more information, please visit NEWSCAT webpage http://www.easpd.eu/en/content/newscat#